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GO ON YuUR mhWH 

Ss n Vck's!)!? Snfjnmion C3:mv'-!-ig Wm 
is t'o For insect Silas sail Poise; lick. 
Kvervlit-dv jfoin«f on rmivn 

I ip-t or to the wood-, this -irnmcr 

should It'llow sat to do for In- 
sect kites. e- eci lv 'boo wk, 

itv.nd earn ■ ri 4 • mt ltes:-:!es. si 

ti >1 a bid itomr to know it 

stay a’ home- The sms -m 

tn m b 'es or stint's arc i, use 

the bn e wa-.p, \ id low ; teket. 

spider, horsefly, ’• elio'w 'r. red 

blip or cbiwwer. ti m. m-'-.Mp.uto 
and bedbug. 

hi ca-.e irt a slitirr of a r: f ind, 
the lirst thins' to do. of cause, 
is to remove the stin.cf. T;:i can 

best be done with the point oi. a 

knife r needle but care -houhi 

f«e taken not to break t-hr skin 
for fear of infection. Ti1 n th. 
next besttbi io' perhaps. :s *•> 

apply ammonia water to tke af 
fee ted parts. 

In case of bites as wed1 as of 

stings, when the sling is ivn >ved, 
as a rule a paste of common bak- 

ing soda applied to the ; 
v 

parts or those bathed in air e >;iia 

water is all that is nee. ary 

Where the poisonous effec: sc 

vere, however, send for a •.. pur 

In the meantime, the ; 'ien; 
should lie down and keep q .h t. 

An application of a li; t per- 

cent solution of a saturate Pi 

tion of potassium perm.in: •; i>• 

which you get at the drug e >rt 

is very efficient for insect ; vup- 

and for the poisons of 's 

too. such as poison ivy a: su- 

mach. In planning your 

outing, include one or m > 

these remedies in the list n. 

fsai Qiiviio. 

The best thing to do a1 out 

poisoning' from poison 0:1': >s to 

prevent it. Wear gloves go- 

ing where it is and keep ■; tnds 
from face and nose. If, ho ever 

you get the poisoning ve sh it 
off as-soon possible with s tv mg 
soap and water. If you are in 
the woods and soap is not availa- 

ble, use fine sand or mud and 
rub vigorously in order to r, stove 

the oily-like substance if soap 
and water or strong soap suds 
do not check the irritation use 

baking soda in water, or paint 
the affected -Darts with a solu- 
tion of potassium permanganate 
(1 to 2,00'), For this tre;r vent 

it will be well to call in a c ctor. 

Women Give Out. 
Housework is hard e* nigh 

when healthy. Every Sal: bmy 
woman who is having bac;; u:he 
blue and nervous spells, dizzy 
headaches and kidney or liaddei 

troubles, be glad to bee t'-.it 

Salisbury woman’s experb ace, 

Mrs M A Winecoff, 331 1. TOri 

St, says: “My back ached sc 

much I could hardly drag e.yseb 
around and mornings I calc 

hardly get out of bed. My kid- 

neys were in bad shape. My 
nerves were all unstrung a id I 

suffered from headaches a of 
tea lelt as tnough I would lose 

my reason. I tried many nedi 

cines but nothing s?ermd m di 

me any good until I go- !' an’; 

Kidney Pills at the Pccde’; 

Drag Co. and took them Yhej 
relieved me from the first am 

I continued taking them nti 
my back didn’t ache and my aid 
neys caused me no trouble 

Price 60c at all dealers. I >n’ 
simply ask for a kidney re edi 
—get Doan’s Kidney Pill-—tin 
same that Mrs Wiueeoff bad 
Foster-Mil burn Co JVJfgrs. 
Buffato, N Y. 

Whenever You Need a General Toni 
Take Grove’s 

The Old Standard Grove’s T; des 
chill Tonic is equally valuabl as 
General Tonic because it contai r- th 
wellknown tonic properties of QL:i :N) 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver. ;_/rive 
out Malaria, Enriches the Bio >d an 

Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents 

0ut6s for Family Re-.' a ?ni! Other Gath- 
j criRgs. 

J ai ■ 25'th D -ti Ilti-union. Lau- 
d s. 

: July 2nih. Lit:.! T. wnftbip & 
S cmi'ion. b.: .ii Hei'*}]'in.'*ii 
C! I I'cil, ! Ul. 

; iiti't.;., i.-r.. S •-await Pless- 
i.’-uiiiim. Mt. Hope 

2nd. Vi.u* off Tleu- 
n on ‘.••mar Gro\ .• A ..vc!:, n. ;..i 

; 1C i. vdi.,. 
Any-i-.t 2nd, Far an is’ lnsti 

: tu •, it. t 1:1. 

| August 2nd. Farmers’ Iasti- 
tu a A: i• 111•;■ i School House. 

August 2nd, Nazareth Home 

Pin!)).*, Crescent. 

August 3rd, Morgan Town- 

ship Sued- v St-hoot Oonvetiou. 

August 3 3, Nor .horn Confel- 
on o La tile rail Church, Gibson— 
v i *■* 

A ugh st, Gth, Salisbury Town- 

ship Sunday School Convention, 
il ivon Lutheran Gbureh. 

August 7th, Locke Township 
Sure!;! School Association, Sa- 
!em L, L. church. 

August 9 th, Overcash Rer- 
an1 m. Liiociiviile, 

Avgust 0Lii, Farmers’ insti- 
Luie. Cii'ma Grove, 

Angii* U.h. Farmers’ Insti. 
tui i) dc Grove School House. 

August 1 ai;. Gold Hi il Town 
17 8-. iiuay School Convention 

| end 1 i: ..■i• Organ Ciiurch. 
.A'!ig;r<t i iLii, Fisher Reunion, 

1 "<• •• h of Samuel !i Fisher, 
JC.o •’ rus county. 

.' uen-t IVn. S mtch-Irish 8 
..... xv «_ uuruu 

M.TI-. 
( i > iut Prove S 
!v'en«M*»r F. L 

n'r! 
* 'Ail. T • Providence 

Vo v b■ on vein r .n and lasii* 
iuie. A Peter's Churdi. 

-•*»!> •>*»< 

\?'u* tv? !;j£'; 
! ttl?. .:«».« 4JPji;vOl li’J Juj. 

±' x'ui-u -1 u ii, Liic4.cicitja.ble mild 
i 
with thunder showers, locally 

I some cool along. 
From 1! to 18, wind, rain, by 

short storms, local y around. 
From 18 to 27, raiuey, if wind 

| is southwest at 8 to 10 p. m., the 
ipth, slight bail locally around, 
| if east coo! rain storms. 

From 27 to August 3rd, fair 
and clear rendering some dry. 

jit.' ) v'- > iiOl, Jill Cl 

I thunder ».r.or>ns irony, pending 
'.'.nine had in 1 ocahties around, 
lam; storm; i'loui 11 to 18, ihe 
idays or rainfall is not known by 
i me, ao man knows the day to 

rain, out God, only. 
{ j : >: siv Gkijv 

I.. Mo. 3, Salisbury, N. ® 

Second tea--! Fl#r Rs-Uiiion. 
The programme of the second 

annual Fisiu-r rc union to be held 

Friday August 14, 1917 at the 
'! residence or Samuel R Fisher of 

| Cabarrus county, three miles 
south of Lowerstone church, at 

110 A M, is as follows: 
Called to order bv President 

j William Fisher. 
Devotional exerc.res by Kev 

j J A Koons. 
.1 Opening remarks, by President 
1! History of the Fisher familj 
; 

1 by Kev Henry Fisher and J 1 
Fisher. 

I Address 1>v Dr J hi Lyerlv. 
Dinner, recess for two hours. 
2 P Ivl, Family re-union, Kev 

! C P Fisher and Jno D A Fisher 

j Short talks by others. 

| Election of officers and appoint 
| merit of c "nmittees- 

■ i Every body is invited to come 

j and bring well filled baskets 

| G A Fisher, G S Klutta, T £ 
: 

| Fisher are the committee on ar- 

51 rangemenls. 
H 
0 | PiSpr Cuffed in 6 to 14 Days 
^ Your drugrist will re^un money if PAZ< 
1 OINTMEIIT fails *o cure ryesse of Itching 

Blind, Bleeding orProtrr din Piles in 6 to 14 days 
The first application gives Ease and Rest. 50c 

SOLDIERS vAY VOTE AT FRONT. 

■ji Too Suit Register New latter tbs Absen 
Years’ Lsw. cannot Register fey Kail. 
Under date of July L’lst, W Jt 

Wilson, secretary of the North 

Carolina Council of Defence, 
so.ids out the folh wing inform;.* 
turn on .he subject: Please 

j permit tne througii your paper 
to call the attention of your 

j r it.* to too .aw en cteu 

at t.iif: last session of the (ten- 
era1 Assembly which permits 
unsent electors to vote. 

joidies m tile National Guard, 
all men who are called to service 
under the selective draft, anu 

any other voters who may be 
ab'-ent from their home voting 
oi ,e-?s at tlie time of the next 

primary election in May, lb*IS, 
ot at the general election in No- 

! vember thereafter should by all 
means see to it now that their 
names are entered on Absent 
Voters’ Registration Book, unless 
their names are already on the 

regular registration books. 
The chairman of the county 

board of elections in each county 
is the registrar for all su divot 
ers v ho wish to register. The 
sheriff tr any county officer will, 
upon request, furnish his name 

and address 
If a voter is now registered, 

he will be entiled to vote by mail 
if way from home at the time of 
th ■ primary or the general elec- 
tion, hut there is no provision in 
the .aw foi regl si ration In mail. 

rhet e is no fee for this regis- 
tration and every voter whose 
n u: 1 not now on the registr. ■ 

b inks, who may be absent, owes 

the duty both f > himself an 1 

Ivs Estate to re; ist®r and register 
n iw, ior unless ho dues so regis 
ter in person before going away, 
be will not be permitted to vote 

by mr.il, and, if away from home, 
i 1. tii u! tse bis vie. 

hies law was enm-ted primari- 
ly for the benefit of our soldiers, 
and it is hoped that they will 
avail themselves of its privil- 
eges. 

Are you one of Them? 
lliere are a great man}- people 

who would be very much bene- 

fited by taking Ohamberlain's 
f ablets for a weak disordered 

stomach Are you one of them? 
Mrs M K Seail, i aid winsville, 
N Y, relates her experience in 
the vex- of these tablets: I had 
a bad spell with my stomach 
about six mouths ape, and was 

troubled for two or three weeks 
with gas and severe pains in the 
pu of niv stomach. Our druggist 
aovised me to take Chamberlain's 

I Tablets. I took a bottle home 
and the first dose relieved me 

wonderfully, and I kept on 

taking them until I was cured.” 
iica.: laoxis (to not reieive pain 

I but a tier the pain has been re- 

wired may prevent its recurrence. 

Saiiabry’s Military Organization Gets Ready 
fer Camp. 
Tho Salisbury military organ- 

ization known as the 4th Compa- 
ny Coast Artillery Corps, North 
Carolina National Guard entered 
the government service today at 

ten o'clock and ate their first 
army rations at noon. The men 

will be quartered in the armory 
on the third floor of the Wash- 
ington building, will eat in the 
vacant store room opposite the 
old court house and those wire 

: reside here will be permitted tc 
sleep at home. This arrange 
ment wall continue for about twc 
weeks, and then the company 
will leave for “summerselse.” 

Tha Quinine That Boss fit-1 Affent The Hea 
its tonic and lax div* effect, l.AIiA 

f iVIy BP.OMO is baiter than ordinary 
ri-.ii*;.-,nr and dees r< '.‘.'.via nervousness no 
ri. in Rcri intx the full name ant 
looi: ior the signature oi H. W. G^OVIS. 25c 

| mi an] Km up to mi tricks. 

SlatUtical Reports indict Southern irsland, 
Papal Plat Shows Germany’s Hand. 

The Menace. 
An indication of true condi- 

tions in Ireland is found in an 

article which appeared in the 
Belfast Evening Telegram of 
A -v — 11 1 1 a i* 

In recruits to the new armies 
;Uliter has contributed 59,000 
whiie the combined total of the 

'other three provinces is only 51,— 
j 7oo. The percentage of males 
ol military ag-e who have recruit- 
ed are: Ulster, 33.8; Leinster (in- 
cluding- Dublin), 17.7; and Mun- 
ster, 117; and Connaught, 4.9. 

The above statistical report 
together with relative matters 
commented upon by the Protes- 
tant Alliance Magazine of Eng- 
land in its issue for June as fol- 
lows; 

As regards the War Loan, we 
read that llthe city of Belfast 
contributed ^25,000,000 and Ul- 
ster 85 per cent of the total rais- 
ed in Ireland for this purpose. 

It has been sometimes alleged 
that the Protestants in the 
— -- •• v-.n. v/t limauu \z 

'reive fair, or even generous treat 
ment from the Romanists in the 
matter of election as county 
councillors. Well, let the fig- 
ures speak and the public judge. 

In Connaught there are 23,273 
iVulcstants, but they have not 
a single representative on the 
county council. 

In Munster, though they num- 

ber b0,7 In; they are entirely un- 

represented. 
In Leinster, owing to the fact 

j/hrt they arc grouped rather 
largely in a few place they 
have secured twelve sec s, but 
this representation is utterly in 
adequate, as the Protestant pop- 
ulation of that province is 107, — 

2.30. Thus outside Ulste" there 
a.1 ^ Kill.J in'w-m; ioicauu cuuuiy 

j councillors, while the Rcnanisli 
members are 7S9. 

This shows a deliberate policy 
on the part of (he latter to ex- 

clude Protestants from ad part- 
icipation in local gov<_ "ment, 
'not withstanding their re.ativelv 
large contributions to the rates. 
“No taxation without represent- 
a tion'’ ts supposed to be a tunda* 

j mental principle of dens .eracy, 
| but in three fourths of eland 
■ weil to-do ratepayers hav< no in- 
l iimr.ee in the expenditure of the 

| raies, solev because of si tarian 
; animosity. 

s he subservient and unthink- 
ing officials in this count,.y who 
believe that papal suppon in Ire- 
land and in America depends on 

their interference with th- ques- 
tion of Home Rule for Ire tnd, a 

matter which concerns E pgland 
only, can certainly gain some 

eulightment from the above. 
Do our congressman am; sena- 

tors in this country want to put 
i-roiesui.ru. easier under tnis 

same yoke, which in all proba- 
bility would cripple her efficiency 
in this world war? Little won- 

der England wants to keep Ulster 
free from papal domination when 
ia contrast with the rest of Ire 
land it is doing so much to ad- 
vance the interest of the entente 
allies. 

Further evidence as to just 
what kind of a move this 
move for Irish freedom 
is, is set forth very clearly 
in an editorial contained in the 
Boston Transcript issue for July 
7th: 

A republic in Ireland could only 
exist on the basis of England’s 
complete conquest, on land and 
se= by the Germans; for Irish in 

i; dependence of England could be 

; maintained only by Germany or 

by some other power as strong as 

^ GrcU;. Britain. 

Let us see what the situatior 
is. Great Britain and England 
lie side by side. They are sep- 
arate but closely7 neighbored por 
tious of the same island group 
Their lands are on opposite 
sides of the North Channel, art 

only twenty-five miles apart. 
The western shores of Englar- 
and Scotland make a herd which 
strategically holds Ire*and tv; h 
in its lines, and at the same tim 
presents Ireland as a 

cantiie sticking into Great 
Britian. Great Britain’s sea 

road to the world lies past Ire 
la.nH’s; i ti foof 

is Englands Atlantic door. 
Ireland completely blanket; 

the English coast. It I. 
it were independent and un 

friendly, or if it were nominally 
independent and leagued with 
an unfriendly power, England- 
Scotland would be but a pawn it 
Europe’s game. If England'; 
ships could not ride in their owr 

harbor at Queenstown, the.' 
might as well keep oil the sea; 

altogether. 
Now this is the ven 

thing no doubt thei 
Darrell Figgis and his fel 
low Sinn Feiners would like ti 
see: but the question is; How di 
they expect ever to bring it a- 

li4c11; is an ounce 

of strength left in the Brinish 
nation. 

The population of England, 
Scotland and '.Vales is 41,689 334 
that of Ireland is .4,37b,©54 
including Ulster. The disparity 
of strength and resource is vast 
ly greater than chat of popu- 
lation. Great Britain has an 

enormous navy— Ireland not 
a ship. Great Britain has an im 
me me army— Ireland scarce a 

single musket. Nothing ever 

more impossible to England was 

ever suggested than the iude- 
dependence or Ireland and noth- 
ing was ever more yuixotic than 
the suggestion that Ireland will 
be able to gain complete indepen- 
dence alone. For the fact that 
they must always have some po- 
litical connection with England. 
Irishmen have only the Almighty 
to thank, who placed their small 
er and poorer island in the physi 
'-a* ciimsui a greaieranu ricner 

island. 
Inis being indisputably the 

case, the only possible hope for 
Mr Darrell’s entirely independent 
Irish' republic in two years or in 
tw hundred years, rests upon 
the overthrow of England and is 

wh t makes an agitation for in- 
dependence now a hostile and a 

warlike act, a German act, a- 

gainst Great Britain. It is 
what makes the advocacy of in- 
dependence for Ireland just now 

in the United States 
a proceeding of a warlike 
nature against a country with 
which the Unbed States is 
allied 

It is consequently a very mis- 
chievous agitation, from Ameri- 
ca’s point of view and any indul- 
gence in it on the part of Ameri- 
can citizens gives a measure of 
tneir loyalty, or lacs oi loyalty, 
to this country, and shows us 

that they are willing to this 
which is distinctly on the side oi 
our enemy. Germany. 

From the showing it seems 

clear that those “Friends of Irish 
Freedom in this country whc 
are demanding “Freedom foi 
Ireland n#w, are steering e 

course as directly in opposition 
to the. allied cause, the settle- 
ment of which in accordance 
with their views would withoul 
doubt be a calamity to the er 

tente government and as unjus' 
i tu Gister as it is in accordance 
i with the program German' 
would direct were she given fie 

| range to do so. 

ROWAN COUNTY FARMERS MEET. 

To Have Big Rally and Business Session With 
Liberty Local July 27-28. 
The program of the Rowan 

County Farmers’ Union to be 
with Liberty Local F. E. & C. U. 
>t A., 10 miles east of Salisbury, 
Friday and Saturday, July 27-28, 
is as follows: 

Meeting called to order, by 
county president, F B Brown, at 
LU:80 a m, 

Devotional exercises, by couuty 
chaplain. 

Address of welcome by Rev R 
& Huffman. 

Response by S A Earnhardt. 
Roll call of officers. 
Roll call of locals, and seating 

>f delegates. (Each local is ex- 

pected to make a brief report of 
aie work done). 

Reading of minutes of previous 
neeting. 

Appointing of committees, an- 

louncements. 
Dinner. 
1:80 p. m. Meeting opens for 

easiness. 

Report of secretary-treasurer. 
Report of county business 

tgent. 
Unfinished business. 
New business. 

Report of executive committee. 
Report of resolution commit- 

tee. 

Report of committee on good 
if the order. 

Adjournment. 
SATURDAY MORNING. 

Meeting opens at 10 o’clock 
a. m. 

Address by Miss Lida Olive, 
home demonstration agent, Row- 
ni County. Subject, “Conserv- 
uion of Poods.” 

11:30. Address by Dr. H Q 
Alexander, president of North 
Carolina Farmers’ Union. 

Presentation of banner to Ban- 

|ner Local in Rowan County. 
Saturday will be a public day 

and the public is cordially in- 
vited to come out and hear these 
speakers, both of which will me 

for you who till the soil. 
P. B. Brown, Pres. 

A. L. Kluttz, Sec.-Treas. 
-• 

teg of Despsndsncy. 
Despondency is often caused 

by indigestion and constipation 
and quickly disappears when 
Chamberlain’s Tablets are taken. 
These Tablets strengthen the 
digestion and move the bowels. 

District Exemption Boards Named. 
Raleigh, July 23.—Governor 

Bickett today announced the ap- 
pointment of the district exemp 
tion boards for Eastern and 
Western North Carolina districts 
and notified these members that 
Thursday the Eastern board 
would meet at Raleigh and the 
Western board at Statesville. 

Each board will consist of five 
members and include a laborer, 
a farmer, a lawyer, a business 
man and a physician. Those 

appointed members of the West- 
ern board are: 

O R Jarrot, of Asheville; W B 
Gibson, of Statesville; R B Red- 
win, of Monre; W N Reynolds, 
of Winston-Salem, and Dr. John 
W Long, of Greensboro. 
-- 

Doing Good. 
Few medicines have met with 

v- iu*ui wi av.v/uiaipuautu iuui C 

i good than Chamberlain’s Colic 
s 

; and Diarrhoea Remedy. John 
F Jautzen, Delemeny, Sask., 
says of it, ‘‘I have used Charn- 

i berlain’s Colic and Diarrhoea Re 
: medy myself and in my family, 
■ and can recommend it as being 
: an exceptionally tine prepara- 
tion.” 


